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ABSTRACl' 

Two distinct suite s of igneous rocks occur within the San jua n 
volcanic field: an Ol igocene suite of predominantly inrcrmediate
composition lavas and brecc ias, with associated silidc differentiates 
erupted mainly as ash-flow tuffs, and a Miocene-Pliocene bimodal 
suite of sili cic rhyolites and mafic alkalic lavas. 

The Oligocene volca nism, probab ly related to subduction alo ng 
the western margin of the Al1Jerican plate, has lhemical and 
isotopic characteristics indicative of complex interactions with Pre
cHnbri an cratonic li thospherc. It also appears to record the rise , 
differentiation, and crystalli zation of a large composite batholi th 
beneath th e San juan field . The earliest intermediate-composition 
lavas and breccias have l11ajor- and minor-e lemcnt compositional 
patterns indicative of high-pressure fra ctioll;ltion and are rela tively 
Ilonradiogenic in both Pb and Sr, suggest in g s ignifi ca llt inferact ion 
w ith lower cru st of the Americ;ln plate. The more silicic ash-flow 
tuffs show compositi ona l evidence of low-pressu re fractional crys
tallization and are 1I10re radi ogenic in Pb and Sr- fea tures though t 
to indicate sign ifi c:lnt sh;lllow residcnc)' for the magmas and in
teraction with upper crust. Espc lia ll y rnc.liogellic Pb-isotope (0111-

positions of somc of these rocks m:1y rdlcct interactions hetween 
the magmas and convecting mcteoric water rich in leached Pb, ;l 

process thought to h:lve been even l1I o re important in forming as
sociated hydrothermal ore deposits . Ore leads tend to be 1110re 
rad iogenic than associated rock leads. 

Many of the Miocene-Pliocene bas:lltic lavas seem to be mantle
derived lavas, similar to those of oceani c isla nds, bu t w ille .In )111 ,1 -
lous xcnoc ry ti c ba~alt i c anc.lesites, contain ing re latively non 
ra di ogcnic lead, may have been sligh tl y con tamin nted b)' lower 
c rustal components. Rhyoliti c lavas Jnd intrusions of the bimodal 
su itc are also llonradiogen ic in Pb and Sr, in compnrison with the 
Ol igoce ne rh yo lites, and do not appear to h::lve interacted with Pre
cam brian upper crust, probahly because dley e rupted large ly 
through the subvolcanic batholith. The Miocene-Pliocenc rh yo lites 
are best interpreted as partin I melts of lower crust, with the thermal 
e nergy to initiate magm::l generat ion provided by concurrent b:l s:ll
tic volcanism. 

INTRODUCTION 

The O ligocene Sa n juan vo lcanic fjeld, so uth wes tern Colorado 
(Fig. I), consists largel); of in termcdiate-compos iti on lavas and vol 
ca niclastic rocks, with associated more silici c ash-flow ruffs (Lip. 
man and others, 1970; Steven and others, 1974). The origin of such 
voluminous interllled i:ne-coillposition volcanic acc llllluh tions in 
contincnta l interiors has becoille an imporrJnt petrologic problel11, 
because many allele itic terranes :lI'e llI ost reaso nabl y interpreted in 
terms of subduction- rel:Hed processes ~Iong pbre-tccto nic bOllll d
a ries. This p~pe r pre5enrs ncw Pb and Sr isotop ic dolt:! thar, along 
w ith re ce nt geologica l, geophysica l, and geochemi ca l studies, arc 

used to tr:lce the evoilition of middle and latc Te rtiary lll ;l gll1:lti ~ 1ll 
ill the San juan field. 

The Oligoccne magmas were ca k -;llkalic and appear initially to 
have been generated deep in the mantle, perh;lps re lated to a CO I11 -

plex subd uct ion system. The ini tia l magmas were probably ma fic, 
hur during their rise to the surface, they evo lved chem ica ll y and 
isotop ica ll y by interaction with lithospheric mantle and s ialic cru st. 
Miocene-Pli ocene magmas constitute a bimoda l suite of rhyo li te 
and basa lt erupted in an extens iona l tectonic environment. The 
hasa lt s ;Ire thought to represent magilla of upper-mantic origin , 
and the associated rhyolites m3Y be p3ni;11 melts of lowe r crust, rl'
lated to therm al effects of empla ce ment of the basa lric magma, . 

VOLCANIC HISTORY 

The na ture of middle and "He Te rtia l)' vo k ani sill was rather 
silllilar rhrougho ut the southern Rocky lvioulltain s, and the Sa n 
Juan fle ld represents the largest erosiona l remnam of a former ly 
much more extensive compos ite volcanic field (Steven, 1975). In 
the Sa n Juan a rea, inrensivc volcanism during O ligocc ne time W;l~ 
conce ntrated :lpprox im atc l), a long rhe crest of rhe northwes t
trending Brazos-Unco mpahgre up li ft (Ke lley, 1957), which de
ve loped in Late Cretaceous-ea rl y Tertiary time (La ramide) . This 
area was also the locus in 'part of ea rl y Terti:lrY volcani sm about 65 
to 70 m.y. ago (Dickinso n and o th ers, 1968). 

Mid-Tertiary activity bega n in the San juan fie ld with eruption of 
voluminous intcrmediate-co mpos ition lavas and breccias (Tab lc I) 
fm m widel)' slatte red cc llt"ral vo lcanoes berw('en about 35 and .10 
lII .y . ago. This ea rly su ite represents abo ut tlVo-thirds of the vo luillc 
of O ligocene activity in the Sa n juan area, and perhaps even more 
in other parts of the southern Rocky Mo un tains. As the cent ra l vo l
canoes grew, ap rons of lll udflolV and other volca ni clastic debri s 
from them acc umul atecl in rhe intervening basins, eventuall y to 
produce a colllPosite volcan ic pile. The San juan segmcnt of the 
Inrgcr field covered more than 40,000 km~ and averaged about 1 
kill thick. 

SOl11e early vulcanoes in the San .Juans a rc fa irly uniforlll in CO I11 -

position, consisting of a lb li anJcs ite or rh yodacite with SiO t (on
tents of 55% to 65%, bur others - such as the Summer Coon ce n
ter (Lipman , 1968; Mertzlllan , 197 1; Z ielinsk i and Lipman, 1976) 
- erup ted quartz latite and low-sili c l rhyolite late in th e ir hi srory . 
Si licic rocks a lso tend to be mo re abundant high in the early vo l
can ic pile. Hi -tog-rams of SiO t conte nts of about 450 available 
an:dyzcd samples fro lll the Sa n juan volca nic fie ld (Fig. 2) illustrate 
these compos itional vari at ion s, :llthough the plotted anal yses do 
lInt provide a completcl)' va lid sa mple of vo lulllcs (a typi ca l rocks 
arc ol'l.:r-rep rcscn ted). 

lIeginning abo ut 30 m.)'. ago, pyroclastic e rupt ions of ash-fl ow 
tuff beclille do minant in the Sa n jll an fic ld , and berween abour 30 
and 26.5 Ill.y. ago at leas t 16 major ash-fl ow sheets (Table I) 
poured out to form a great weldecl-tuff platea u ove rl ying the ea rl y 
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Figure 1. Map show
ing position of San Juan 
volcanic field in south
western Colorado, loca
tions of calderas, areas of 
published U.S. Gcological 
Survey mapping, and gen
eralized distribution of 
major volcanic units in 
Durango 2° map area 
(generalized from Steven 
and others, 1974). 
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illtcrmcJiate-compo~iti()n rocks. The ash-flow sheets were gCil(T' 

ally cocxtLflsivc with the carly lavas and breccias, hut they were 
onlv about half as voluminous. Some individual ash-flow shects 
wc;'e very large, covering as mllch as 15,000 kl11 2 and having initi~ll 
volumes as great as 3,000 klll'J. They were erupted from areally re
stricted sources marked by at Icast IS large calderas (Fig. 1). 

In a crude wa)', the sizc of a caldera is proportional to the volume 
of its associated ash-now sheet, with the largest caldera (La Garita) 
being the source of the most voluminous ash-tlow sheet (Fish Can
yon Tuff). Most of the larger ash-flow sheets accumulated to Illuch 
greater thickness within their associated calderas .-- commonly by 
an order of magnitude - than 011 the ,urrounding volcanic plateau. 
This stratigraphic relation inJiccltes that caldera collapse typically 
began during the eruption of ash-flow tuff, with late-erupted ash 
flows largely ponding within the subsiding caldera (Steven and 
Lipman, 1976). The cores of many calderas Ivere resurgentl), 
domed after collapse, following a t)'pical caldera cycle (Smith and 
Raile)" 196E), and postcollapse eruptions of lava and accuI11ula
tii)ns of volcaniclastic sedimentary rucks filled the low moat he
tween resurgent dome and caldera wall. 

Three major groups of prominellf calderas provide a convenient 
basis for suhsequent discussions: (I) the southeastern Platoro cal
dera complex, (2) a central group in which the Creede and several 
other calderas are nested within the large La Garita caldera, and (3) 
a western group including the well-known Silverrull and Lake City 
calderas (Fig, 0. 

The ash-flow tuffs art' more silicic than the early intermediate-

TABLE 1. GENERALIZED TERTIARY VOLCANIC 
STRATIGRAPHY OF SAN JUAN !v1OUNTA INS, COLORADO 

l.atl' bas(lils IIltd rhyo/i!,'s 

ihsalt of Servillcl3 Formatioll (3.6 to 4.:; m.y.) 
Hinsdale Formation 

Basalt (4.7 to 26.4 m.),.) 
Rhyolite (4.H [022.4 m.y.) 

Sunshine Peak Tuff (ash-flow sheet of Lake City caldera, 22.5 m.l") 

Alalll ,,,/!-flow tllff, 

Snowshoe Ivlountain Tuff (>26A m.v.) 
Nelson Ivlountain Tuff . 
Rat Creek Tuff 
\X" at son Park Tuff 
Mammoth Mountain Tuff (26.7 Ill.y.) 
Carpenter Ridge Tuff 
Fish Canyon Tuff (27.S I11,Y.) 
Masonic Park Tuff (2rL2 m.y.) 
Sapinero !vksa Tuff 
Dillon Mesa Tuff 
Blue Mesa Tuff 
Tuff of Ute Ridge (28.4 Ill.y.) 
Treasure lvlountain Tuff 

Ra Jadero Member 
Ojito Creek Member 
La Jara Canyon ,'v!ember (2':1.H m.v.) 

Tuff of Rock Creek 

La/Jas and rriated meR:; crufited COllell/Tellti), lei!h ash'lloll' tuks 

Local andesitic-quartz latitic flows and br~ccias that imertonglle with 
ash-flow sequence ill and Ilear their source caldcr,ls. Fisher qU;!fth 

Latite (211.4 m.y.) overlies main ash-flow sequence 

Farly in/crtllcdil.lh·*ionl/}()sifioll lallos {llld hrl'cnay, 

And('sitic~qt1artz latitic rocks of the Conejos Formation and related units 
(31. J to 34.7 m.y.) 

Note: tvlodified from Lipman and others (I ':170). 

composition rocks, varying frolll quartz !atite to low-silica rhyolite 
(Fig. 2), but sevcral features indicate that these tuffs may represent 
the more fractionated upper parts of bodies of intermediate
composition magma. SOl11e ash-flow sheets are compositionally 
zoned, becoming more mafic upward (Ratte and Steven, 1964; 
Lipman, 1975, p. 49-53; Steven and Lipman, 1976). This change 
indicates eruption from vertically zoned magma chambers in which 
rhyolite overlay quartz latite and suggests the presence of even 
more mafic magma at depth. Individual sheets, such as the Carpen
ter Ridge and the Ivlammoth l'l'lountain (Table 1), are zoned over a 
compositional range as great as that of the entire group of ash-flow 
sheets. The most mafic, last-erupted parts of these zoncd ash-flow 
sheets approach the compositional peak for the preceding 
intermediatc-composition lavas and breccias (Fig. 2). Inference of 
more malic magma at depth is also supported by the continued 
lT1inor eruptioll of andesitic to rhyodacitic lavas concurrently with 
the more silicic ash flows. 

These later intermediate-composition lavas and related rocks are 
generally similar in petrology to the early lavas and breccias. Most 
of them accumulated within and marginal to the calderas, although 
a few large stratovolcanocs of these rocks grew on the ash-flow 
plateau beyond the calderas within the volcanic field. Such 
intcrmediate-composition lavas occur locally between almost every 
ash-flow sheet. 

Some older calderas, notably in the southeastern and western 
caldera clusters, were flooded by intermediate-composition lavas 
soon after collapse. At the Platoro and San Juan-Uncompahgre 
calderas, the postcollapse fill progresses from rhyodacite or quartz 
!atite, similar to the last-erupted ash-flow tuffs, to more mafic an
desitic types. This variation may reflect tapping of progressively 
deeper, less differcnti:tted parts of the same magma chambers that 
earlier produced the ash-now tuffs. Subsequently, however, the 
cOll1position'll trend tcnded to reverse, and the postcollapse lavas 
progressed toward more silicic types, suggesting renewed differ
entiation or progressive change in the conditions of magmcl gener
ation at depth. 

The younger calderas, especially in the central San Juan duster, 
have only minor associated andesite, and the postcollapse lavas 
form viscous domes of silicic rhyodacite and quartz latite within the 
calderas and arollnd their rims. Examples are the flows of Fisher 
Quartz Lltite around the Creede caldera (Steven and others, 1974). 

Small stocks and dikes mark the eroded vents for many of the 
IaV~l flows that accumulated contemporaneollsly with the ash-no\\' 
sequence. Although not separated from intrusions that predate the 
ash-tlow sequence in Figure 1, must of the intrusions shown were 
emplaced dllring the ash-now eruptions. These intrusions also tend 
to have intermcdiate compositions (Fig. 2), especially the larger 
s«lcks, which arc mostly monzonite or granodiorite porphyry. 

About 25 m.y. ago, late in Oligocene time, volcanic activity in 
the San Juan field changed from the association of intermediate
composition lavas and related more silicic rocks, just described, to 
widespread eruptions of basaltic lavas and local rhyolitic flows an,1 
tuffs. This bimodal assemblage, representative of the "fundamen
tall), basaltic volcanism" that has been recognized widel)' in the 
westem United States for late Cenozoic time (Christiansen and 
Lipman, J 972), seems largely unrelated genetically to the 
Oligoccne activity in the San Juan field. Basaltic lavas, mostly silicic 
alkalic types 26 to 4 m.y. old (Lipman and Mehnert, 1975), formed 
a widespread thin veneer over much of the Oligocene San Juan vol
canic platcau. Contemporaneolls silicic rocks accumubted mainly 
nC~lr the Lake Cit)' caldera, which formed as a result of eruption ot 
the rhyolitic Sunshine Peak Tuff abollt 22.S m.y. ago, and in the 
southe'astern San Juan Mountains around the north margin of the 
older Summitville caldera. lllese Miocene rhyolites differ petrolog
ically from Oligocene silicic rocks of the field in that they are more 

'~-' ------_&. 



PETROLOGIC EVOLUTION OF THE SAN JUAN VOLCANIC FIELD 63 

silicic and alkalic, with abundant phenocrysts of quartz and soJic 
sanidine but little or plagioclase. 

MAJOR-ELEMENT COMPOSITIONS 

Major-element compositions of the Oligocene rocks of the San 
Juan volcanic field tend to define a single variation series ranf~ng 
from mafic to silicic. Analyses from the whole field are too numer
ous to plot clearly on a single diagram, bur compositional var
iations of rocks from the Platoro caldera area (Fig. 3) are represen
tative. In general, if the Si0 2 content of a rock is known, the other 
elements can be estimated fairly reliably. Some scatter in the varia
tion diagrams reflects significant differences among units, as noted 
below, but much of the variation is due to slight postdepositional 
alteration. 

Gross compositional differences, as betwecll the early 
intermediate-composition lavas and the ash-flow sheets, arc readily 
evident (Figs. 2, 3). No consistenr differences in major-element 
compositions reflect geographic distribution, and lavas and intru
sic)!]s of different age or volcanic setting overlap in composition. 
However, the Oligocene ash-flow sheets vary subdl' between two 
types, which are especially evident among ash-flow sheets related to 
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the cemral La Garita-Creede caldera complex. Silicic tuffs, espe
cially compositionally zoned sheets that contain rdatively large 
proportions of rhyolite rdative to quartz latite, tend to have dis
tinctly higher K20 and AlzO:!> slightly higher NazO, distinctly lower 
total iron, and slightly lower CaO and MgO at any given Si02 con
tent, in comparison with the dominantly quartz latitic ash-flow 
sheets. Similar differences, although less pronounced, also are pres
ent among ash-flow sheets from the western and southeastern cal
dera complexes. 

These two contrasting compositional fields, defined by the cell
tral San Juan ash-flow sheets, are well shown on an Ab-Or-Q dia
gram (Fig. 4) that constitutes the "simple granite system" of Tuttle 
and Bowen (1958). Although compositions of the San Juan rocks 
vary in too complex a manner to interpret quantitative/y, the dif
ferent fields qualitatively may retlect crystal-liquid fractionation 
under differing pressures. A "low-pressure" field, converging on 
the quartz-feldspar cotectic at 500 b water pressure or less, is 
defined by analyses of the Carpenter Ridge, Mammoth Mountain, 
and Wason Park Tuffs, where~ls a more diffuse "high-pressure" 
held is defined by compositions of the Fish Canyon, Rat Creek, 
Nelson Mountain, and Snowshoe Mountain Tuffs. 

An observation consistent with this interpretation of pressure 
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Figure 2. Histograms of Si02 contents for major groups of Tertiary igneous rocks in San Juan Mountains. Histogram iI1!crval is 2 % Si02• Analyses arc 
from sources cited by Lipman and others (1970, Fig. 2), Lipman (1975, and lInpub. data), .1nd Lipman and Mehnert (1975). All 197 5 chemical analyses arc 
ploned, except for a group of 64 from Summer Coon volcano (MertzlIIan, 1971), which have been omitted because they represent density of sampling far 
in excess of any comparable area elsewhere in volcanic field. 
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dependence is the presence of resorbed quartz phenocrysts ill tuft~~ 
of the "high-pressure" group. These tuffs, all dominantly quartz 
latites showing no isotopic evidence of contamination, have 5i02 

contents too low for quartz to have crystallized at the relatively 
shallow depths of a subcaldera environment, and the quartz crys
tals must be high-pressure phenocrysts that crystallized at greater 
depth and were partly resorbed later in the evolution of the mag-
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mas. A similar multistage interpretation of analogous features of 
some Arizona ash-flow tuffs has heen documented hy Stucklcss and 
O'Neil (1973). 

Nearly all the Oligocene lava flows and intrusions plot with the 
"high-pressure" groups, including even the most silicic components 
of compositionally diverse volcanic suites such as those from the 
Summer Coon center. This suggests that much of the compositional 
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variation orginated at depth, perhaps at the site of magma genera
tion or early during migration to upper crustal levels, rather th;ln 
by fractional crystallization in shallow subvokanic magma reser·· 
VOlfS. 

The interpretation of contrasting high- and low-pressure frac
tionation trends among the San Juan rocks is also supported by 
minor-element data, especially by rare-earth element analyses 
(Zielinski and Lipman, 1976), and unpuh. Jata). All the 
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intermediate-composition rocks and also the "high-pressure" ash
flow sheets show steep chondrite-norl1lalized rare·earth element 
abundance patterns without europium anomalies. Both these fea
tures are indicative of fractionation in the upper mantle or deep in 
the crust where plagioclase was not a stable phase and equilibration 
was with a garnet-rich residuum (Zielinski and Lipman, 1976). In 
contrast, the ash-flow tuffs showing "low-pressure" major-element 
trenns h;)ve sizable negative europium anomalies, indicating that 
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these rocks underwent significant fractionation or fcldsp,lf ,It rela
tively shallow depths. 

Pb ISOTOPE DATA 

Pb isotope compositions of the San Juan volcanic rocks and as
sociated ores (Tables 2, 3, 4) vary widely and suggest complex in
teractions between the magmas and the old continental lithosphere 
that underlies the southern Rocky Mountains. 

Analytical Methods 

Pb analyses of San Juan rocks began in 1962, and the precision 
and accuracy of measurements have improved significantly sin(l;' 
then. Early data were obtained bj' the PbS-NH,NO"surface
emission technique and, later, by this technique augmented by 
sample-size control, which improved reproducibility by about a 
factor of two (Doe and others, 1967). In this paper we do not dis
tinguish between these two techniques and consider analytical pre
cision (2(J') for both to be 0.54'1" for 2/J{'Pb/ 20.Jpb, 0.90% for 2<J7Pbl 
204Pb, and 1.1 % for 2°-'Pbf 2IJ4Pb. In 1970 we adopted the silica-gel 
"emitter" technique (Chernyshcv and Shanin, 1967; Tatsul11oto 
and others, 1972), in which the uncertainties (2eT) were reduced to 
0.075% for 2ooPb!204Pb, 0.1 J 0;':, for 207Pb!2f14pb, and O.15'Yt, for 
2Q8Pb/204 Pb. All data are corrected to absolute ralios through the use 
of Tilton's gravimetric standard, NBS SRM 981, and BCR-l basalt 
reference sample. 

A small systematic discrepancy of about 0.1 % to 0.2°;':) in 2(17Phf 
204Pb values remains between the PbS-NH,NOa and silica-gel data 
(see Fig. 8). Because the silica-gel values arc more reproducible and 
because corrections to absolute ratios arc only about olle-fourth 
those from the earlier method, we have realulyzed most key sam-

Pb, U, and Th concentrations were determined by isotope dilu
tion (Doe and others, 1967), with an analytical uncertainty of 
± 3%. These elements were separated by various combinations of 
conventional coprecipitatioll, resincolumn purification, dithizone 
extraction, and electrodeposition. All blanks were less than 1 % of 
the analyzed concentration. 

Corrections for Pb generated by decay of U and Th since the 
sample formed are negligable for feldspars and small for most 
whole rocks. The age-corrected compositions for whole-rock sam
ples (Tables 2, 3, 4) are only approximate because of possible mod
ification of minor-element contents, especially U/Pb ratios, by 
ground-w3ter leaching. Only one sample (Table 3, no. 25) has an 
age correction large enough to be significlI1t in the figures. 

Only one sample has been analyzed for most San Juan units. Be
cause pb compositions vary significantly within some igneous 
bodies, such as individual plutons of the Boulder batholith, Mon
tana (Doe and others, 1968), we evaluated isotopic uniformity of 
several San Juan units. Comparisons were made of intracaldera and 
outflow palts of single ash-flow sheets (Table 3, nos. 15,16,29, .30) 
and also of the differentiated rhyolitic base and quartz latitic top of 
one ash-flow unit (Table 3, nos. 18, 19). For each ash-flow sheet the 
paired samples arc identical in isotopic composition within ana
lytical precision. Phenocryst and groundmass K-feldspars from a 
single lava flow (Table 3, no. 13) also have the same isotopic com
positions. Rocks ranging in composition from basaltic andesite to 
rhyolire from the differentiated Summer Coon volcanic center 

Q " " h t Low-pressure ash-flow s ee s 

ples and utilize the older data mainly in arguments invOIVing / 
2ooPb/zo4Pb and ZflIlPh/ 2f1'Pb, where sensitivity i,; less iIllPOfL1I1t. 

{
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o Mammoth Mountain Tuff 
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Figure 4. Ab-Or-Q dia
gram for Oligocene ash
flow sheets and postcoUapsc 
lavas of central San Juan 
caldera complex. Positions 
of thermal minima along 
isobaric boundary lines be
tween quartz and feldspar 
fields at various water pres
sures are from Tuttle and 
Bowen (1958). Thermal 
minima shift away from Ab 
corner with decreasing 
water pressure. San Juan 
analyses arc from Ratte and 
Steven (1967) and Lipman 
(1975) and (unpub. 
analyses). 
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(Table 2, nos. 4,5, 6) have nea rly th e sa me Pb isotopic composi
tion. ' On ly when comparisons are made between separate flo ws 
from a genera ll y similar volcanic environment, such as th e post
collapse lavas of the Platoro caldera (Table 3, nos. 10, II ) or of the 
Creede ca ldera (Tab le 3, nos. 20, 21) are t here differences in isotopic 
composition comparable to those observed in single plutons of the 
Boulder batho li th. 

Compositional Range 

Forty U-Th-Pb iso tope anal yses of whole rocks and Ill ine ral sepa
rates are ava ila ble from the San juan fi eld (Tables 2, 3, 4}. 2 A few of 
these have becn pu blished p re vi ously (Doe, 1967; Doe an d others 
1969a, 1969b) , but most are new ana lyses, and somc old samples 
have been reanalyzed by the mo re precise sil ica-ge l mc thod. 

' The Summer Coo n rh yo li te is abolli 0.7S% higher ill "'"Pb/' ''''Pb dun 
the other two s'lInplcs. Even thi s silla ll difference (Cnild be d ul' to po ~ t 
emp lace ment rad ioacrive decay o ( U, if signi/lcallt ur:lni ulll were lost in re
cent incipient weathering. Such U 105s is typ ica l o( devirrifi cd rhyo lit 5 
(R osho lt and Noble, 1969) and seems lik ely (or th e Summer Coon rhyo lite 
on thc basis o( its high Pb/U and 1111U ratios (T;J blc 2, no. 6). 

' AppenJ ix A, locations and descri ptions of analyzed samples, and Ap 
pend ix B, selected cicmcnr co nten ts and I'b isotope ratios o ( I'reGlIllhri 'lll 
rocks of Colorado, GSA supplementary illateria l 77- J 0, may be orde red 
from Documents Secretary, Gcologica l Sociery of America , 3300 Penrose 
Place, Bo ulde r, Co lorado 80301. 

The co mpos itio nal range for the O ligoccnc rocks is sizabl e, with S'l;J:I)~~\ 
"')('Pb/2

•
14Pb vary ing frol11 17.3 to 18. 9, and 2°"Pb/21'IPb frolll 36. 7 to - Y P'~ 

38.5 . This wide range clearly requires a hetc roge neous source or ,.C·il.A)i 

combinarion of sources for lead in the magmas and, by inference , To' , , 
fo r the magmas themselves, These values are ge nerall y typica l o f 
Cenozoic igneo us rocks of the sOllthern Ro(k), Mo untain region, 
but they are somewhat lower in 207PbPl}.lPb and distinctly lower in 
208PblzQ.'Pb fo r a given 21J"Pb/zQ.IPb (Fig. 5 A) than igneous rocks from 
such Mcas ill the northe rn Rocky Mo untains as Yellowstone Park, \~, I!.
the Absaroka Mo untains, and the Boulder batho lith (Doc and ,;). uf

-

m hcrs, 1968; Peterman and others, 1970; Za rtman, 1974}. 
All these Cenozo ic igneous rocks arc less radioge nic than most 

upper-crus ta l Precambri an rocks o f North Ameri ca (Fig. 5B, in- \'110'0 \') 
eluding Colorado samples; Appendix B Isee footnote 2]}. Precam- \ 
bri ;'! n rocks th:1t are less rad iogeni c than the San Juan volcanic ro cks D, 

arc mosti)' gra nuli rcs and related rocks, as wel l as qU;lrtz diorites 
a nd tllet<1 -andesites, th;'!, h<1 ve low U/Pb and Th/Pb r:Hi os Lambert 
<1 nd Heicr, 1%8; Doc and others, 1968} . Accordingl)" the Pb 
isotope rarios of these Precambrian rocks have increased on l)' 
slightl )' sin ce the)' (a rmed. 

The Sa n juan volcanics and all other igneous rocks (1'0111 the 
Rocky MoulH;lins a rc also less radiogenic than )'oung igneous 
roc ks along the western Co rdilleran ma rgin (Doe, 1967, 1968; 
Za rtman, 1974 ). The contrast is espec ially striking fo r andcsit ic 
rocks of rhe Cascade Ran ge (Fig. 5C) . The San juan vo lcanics are, 
somewhat surprisingly considering the diffe re nt se ttings, not 
grossly different in iso topic compositi on from deep-ocean tholeiites 
(Fig. 50 ) <1 nd volca ni c rocks of a few intraplate oceanic islands, 

\~~cA 
~b'~': -t; 
O\DQ~/-

TABLE 2. AN ALYSES OF EARLY INTERMED IATE-CO MPOSIT ION VOLCAN IC ROCKS , SAN JUAN VO LCAN IC FI ELD 

Sample Unit analyzed Ficl d Agc' SiO.,' Elcmen!'a l contents (ppm) Isotope ratios (atomic), Data 
no. no, * (m.)'. ) ('Yo) 

U Th Pb "''' Pb/''''Pb ' ''' Pbr'''' Pb ""PbF"" Pb 
source "" ~ 

Southeastern San Ju an Moul1fa ins 

Navaho Peak , 68L9 11' 3 2 . ~ - 64 5.8 17.35 15 .4 6 3(,.87 
rhyodacite fl ow 

2 Concjo Pea k, 67 Ll 29 P 30- 3 1 - 63 I R. J5 15.53 37.57 
rhyodacite flow 

3 Horseshoe ," (oun- 65 LJ38W" - .30 - 60 2.3 8.0 12.6 17.IU 15 .48 37.37 
la in ) andesite ( J7.78) (15 .48) (37.32) 
fl ow, upper lava 
un it 

Eas t-ce nt ral San .Ju an Mountains 

4 SUIll llle r Coon 65L297 \\{" 34.7 64 I. 7 1 4.76 18.4 17.3 4 15.45 36. 90 
volca nic cenl er, (17.3 I) (J5.45) (36 .87j 
rh yodacite dike 

5 SUlll lller Coon, 67 L I 06\\{' , - .33 5 1 0.55 2.39 7.45 17.34 J 5.42 36.94 
basalt dike ( 17.3 1) (15.42) (.3 6.41 ) 

6 SUllllller Coon, G5L20(,AW" 32. 1 72 1. 22 7.3 J 25 .6 17.47 IS.43 36.86 2 
rhyolite dike ( 17.45) ( IS.43) (36.83 ) 

7 Ba ughman Creek DS66 P - .33 - 65 17.33 15.38 36.72 
volcanic center, 
intrusive 

Northwestern Sa n J unn Moun tains 

8 Cimmal' ron Ridge, RD 3.3 6-6RP 32. 1 - 64 5.7 17.74 15.5 J 37.33 
rhyodacite now 

,. Len er enoing fie ld num ber dl'signates ty pe o ( , ample analyzed: W = whole rock, K = K- I'cld spar, P = plagiocl ase. 
t Sign - in dicates that age or silica content is Jelerllli nl'd (mill diffncnt >:lI11plc Ihan used (or lead i,otope anal yses. 
• Initi: i1 lead rat ios (" r wh,,1e rocks given in parl'lllhl'''·s . 

•• 1, Thi\ pape r; 2, Doc and ol hers ( I%Ya). 
t t Determined by silca-gel technique. All ratios no rilla lized to absolute. 



TABLE 3. ANALYSES OF CALDERA-RELATED ROCKS, SAN JUAN VOLCANIC FIELD 

Sample Unit Fidd Age' SiO,' Elemental contents (ppm) Isotope ratios (:;romi,:)- Dat3. 
no. analyzed no." (m.y.) (o/~ ) U Th Pb 2°°Pbl2<14 Pb 207Pbf""" Pb 2<l'PbP'j., Pb source" 

Piaroro caldera complex, southeastern San Juan Mountains 

9 Treasure Mountain Tuff, 65L132P 29.8 68 18.42 15.55 37.66 
La Jara Canyon Member, 
main ash-flow sheet 

10 Summitville Andesite, 67L125\XJit --29.5 60 1.37 4.20 8.99 18.52 15.57 37.75 2 
lower member, post- ( 18.48) (15.57) (37.71) 
collapse lava 

11 do. 67L126 \V'· -29.5 58 2.11 6.98 12.00 18.11 15.54 37.59 2 
(18.06) (15.54) (37.54) 

12 Rhyodacite of Park Creek, 64DIW -29 -62 18.11 15.48 37.47 
tcollapse lava 

13 QU;J.rrz lathe of South 64D2MK" 22.8 68 18.00 15.52 37.22 
Mountain, postcollapse 
lava 

do. 64D2K 22.8 68 17.97 LUI 37.28 
do. 64D2W 22.8 68 17.95 15.52 37.28 

14 Rhyolite of Cropsy Moun- 64D3-1 W 20.2 70 17.69 15.44 36.90 
tain, postcollapse laya 

64D3-2W do. do. 17.68 15.41 36.80 

La Garita-Creede Caldera Complex, central San Juan Mountains 

15 La Garita caldera, Fish Can- Ds28K 27.8 67 18.38 15.50 37.46 
yon Tuff, outflow 

16 La Garita caldera, Fish Can- S292BK 27.8 67 18.42 15.54 37.60 
yon Tuff, La Garita Mem-
ber, intracaldera tuff 

17 Bachelor Mountain caldera, PBS 178-59W' -27.5 72 7.25 20.3 26.1 18.71 15.60 38.01 3 
Carpenter Ridge Tuff, (18.63) (15.60) (37.95) 
Willow Creek unit 

18 Creede caldera area, Mam- 67L137AK 26.7 73 18.54 15.48 37.61 
moth Mountain Tuff, First 
Fork section, rhyolite 
vitrophyre 

19 Same as 18, but quartz larite 67L137MK 26.7 67 18.59 15.54 37.75 

20 Creede caldera, Fisher DsIOP 13.1 18.43 15.52 37.65 
Quartz Latite, post- 26.4 -64 
collapse laya DsI0G" 5,45 15.65 27.5 18.55 15.60 37.89 



(18.50) (15.59) (37.84) 

21 Creede: caldera, Fisher PBB168B59W 26.4 65 18.29 15.49 37.40 3 
Quartz latite, Wagon 
Wheel Gap, POSt collapse 
lava 

t:ncomp.lhgre-San Juan-Silverton caldera complex, western San ]u:ln },10untains 

22 Uncompahgre-San Juan 68L42AP 28 72 14 18.78 15.60 38.45 
caldera, Sapinero ;vlesa 
Tuff 

) , 
_5 Bunls Forn1ation, post- 73L52BP 28 65 0.20 0.51 lOA 18.78 15.60 38.46 

quartz latin: lava 

24 Henson Formation, post- 73L44P 28 57 0.13 0.23 8.12 18.64 15.59 38.44 
collapse andesite 

25 Silverton Caldera, Crystal 72L43AG'" -27.5 71 9.46 31.3 32.7 18.87 15.64 38.46 
Lake Tufi (18.79) (15.64) (38.38) 

.,' _0 Sultan Mountain stock, 46DV36K 25.5 64 13.76 15.60 38.28 
'se quartz mon-
~usive 

27 National Belle plug, post- 0;B-BIK 7? ' __ .0 ~65 0.11 0.23 32.4 18.71 15.61 38.38 
collapse quartz 
intrusive 

28 Engineer Pass piug, pOSt- 73L101K 15.4 -- 65 0.08 0.11 36.1 liLl3 15.53 37.74 
collapse quartz latite 
intrusive 

i.akc City c:lldcra, western San Juan Mountains 

29 Sunshine Peak Tuff, outflow Ds29AK 22.5 76 18.60 15.60 38.25 
tuff 

30 Sunshine Peak Tuff, lnrra- Ds445K 22.5 76 18.62 15.59 38.21 
ca ldera tuff 

31 Nellie Creek piug, post- 72L47K 18.5 76 1.0 0.83 23.1 18.25 15.55 37.82 
collapse rh:'olite intrusi,c 

" Letter ending field number designates type of sample analyzed: W = whole rock, "Samples 9, 13 (64D2W), 17, 20(DsIOG), and 22-31 by silica-gel technique. All 
K = K-feldspar, P = plagioclase, G = glass. ratios normalized to absolute. 

+ Sign "-" indicates that age or silica eonrent is determined from different sample ,'* 1, This paper; 2, Doe and others (1969a); 3, Doe (1967). 
than used for lead isotope analyses or is otherwise estimated by stratigraphic position, and 
so forth. 

't Initial lead ratios for whole rocks given in parentheses. 
If# Megacryst (-3 em in diameter). 

;, 
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TABLE 4. ANALYSES OF l.ATE BASALTS AND RHYOLITES OF HINSDALE FORMATION, SAN JUAN VOLCANIC FIELD 

Sample 
no . 

Unit 
,malyzed 

Field 
no." 

Age' 

(m.y:) 

.32 Andcsitic basalt of 651.32\\," 52 1.67 5.H5 11.1 18.84 
(11l.SI) 

15.58 
( 15.57) 

31l.0.3 
(37.98) 

2 

,13 

34 

.35 

36 

.37 

.38 

40 

Beaver CreeK 

Rhyolite of !lea vcr (,5 L! (, I A \XI" 
Creek, ob,idian 

Basalt of Handker- 7ULl 50A W" 
chid Mesa 

Rhyolite of 701. I 5 I W" 
Handkerchief Me"l 

Basalt of La Jara 6IiL2f>\V"' 
Rescrvoir region, 
,;Iightly xCllocrystic 

Basalt of La [elf;} 6S Ll20\\," 
Reservoir region, 
primitive 

Basaltic andesite of 
La .lara Reservoir (,6L20\Xf" 
region, highly 
xellocrystic 

Same as 3il, 
low density 

medium density 

Basalt of Jarosa 
Mesa 

66LlOYl' 

66LI09P 

Ds29BW~' 

21.9 

22-2.1 

26.S 

17 

~ 17 

~17 

14 

~, 

/0 

S I 

71 

)2 

57 

57 

57 

51 

10.7 

1.29 

4.49 

0.76 

1.11 

2.H 

2.(19 

O.Ril 

27.S 26.S 

4.09 6.40 

15.08 17.1 

2.96 

I.HS 3.40 

6.15 R.04 

(,.34 8.01 

3.S0 7.9 

I ILl 0 
(PUll) 

18.23 
(18.18) 

lil.09 
( IS.OJ) 

17.X9 
(17.xi) 

liU2 
(18 .. 10) 

17.83 
(17.79) 

17.92 

I H.20 

18.31 
( 18.29) 

15.55 
( 15.S5) 

15.55 
(15.55) 

15.54 
(15.54) 

15.47 
( 15.47) 

15.53 
( 15.53) 

15.43 
(15.'13) 

IS.S I 

15.49 

15.53 
(15.53) 

37.4h 
(37.39) 

37.65 
(37.(,0 

37.48 
(37.42) 

37.36 
(37.3 J) 

37.68 
(37.67) 

37.01 
(36.97) 

37.35 

37.63 

37.97 
(37.95) 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 

.,. Letter ending field number designates type of sample an'llyzed: \X' ~ whole rock, P plagiocL1se. 
t Sign ~. indicates age or silica content is determined from different sample than used for lead isotope analyses or is otherwise estimated by stratigraphic 

position, and so forth. 
# Samples 32--35 and 37 by silica-gel technique. All ratios normalized to ahsolllle. 

,. * I, this paper; 2, Doe and mhers (l96')b); 3, Doe (I %7). 
it Initial lead ratios for who'" rocks givt'n in parentheses. 

sllch as Hawaii. Most oceanic-island alkalic volcanic rucks arc dis
tinctly Illore radiogenic, howcv('I' (Ovcrsby and Cast, 1970; Sun 
and Hanson, 1975). 

Volcanogenic orcs of the San Juan Mountains are highly vari
able, ranging from 17.7 to 2 1.1 in """l'h(O'l'b, but ore Ph in 'lily 
area is similar to igncous host rocks or more radiogenic (Doe and 
others, 1977). The ore Ph data <He discussed briefly in this paper, 
where pertinent to interpretatioll oj the rock Ph data. 

Time Variations within Subareas 

Detailed consideration o( the San jU'ln data indicates s),stclllatir 
variatiolls in isotopic cOl11po.,itioll within the volcanic Ill'It!, both 
with age and, ttl '1 Il'sscr extent, willl gcographic distributIOn. In 
an)' area, the volcanic rocks tend to become more radiogcnic with 
time, with peak val lies coinciding with ash-flo\\' eruption and cal
dera colbpst'. Then isotopic compositions reverse, and postealder'l 
rocks become less radiogenic with time (Fig. 6). This cHcC! is par
ticularly marked when data fmm the Oligocene intermediate to 
silicic rocks and from the Miocene to Pliocene basalts and rhyolites 
arc considered together. This seemingl)' significant temporal varia
tion, which we informally call "the yo-yo effect," char'lctcrizes all 
rhe caldera Sl'<jlH.'nCl'S thar spall a time interval of a fcw million 
ye,l1'S or l110re and for which we have isotopic data. 

In any area, the older lavas in carll' intCfmediate-composition ac
cUlllulations are rdativd), non radiogenic: for eX;llllple, the 
rhyodacite from Navajo Peak in the southern part of the fidd, the 

rhyodacite from Cimarron Ridge in the northwestern part, or rocks 
of the Summer Coon center to the northeast (Fig. 6). All these are 
radiol1letrically dated ,;lInpics, relatively low in the early 
illtel'lncdiatc-col1lposition sequence, that approxil11;He the hegin
ning of vo/(,lnislll (Lipman and others, 1970). 

In the southeastern San Juan Ivlountains, intermediate
composition rocks high in the sequence that predates the ash-now 
tuffs ,He transitinnal in Ph isotope composition between strati
graphiclll\' lower rocks of the carly intermediate sequence and 
younger rocks of the Platort) caldera complex. The major ash-now 
sheet erupted from the Plawro caldera, the La .lara Canyon 
,\!emher of the Treasllt'e "Iounrain Tuff, is the most radiogenic 
s:lIllpk ;lIulyzed from the southt'astern part of tht' held, and lava 
ilo\\'s of the Summitville Andesite that tillcd the caldera shortly 
after it collapsed arc about as radiogcnic (Fig. 6, A). Lavas th,;t 
were l'l'upted intermittently around margins of the Platoro caldera 
complex, for almost J() ilLy. after the time of collapse, become 
progressivcly more silicic and less radiogenic with time, and the 
youngest flow - the rhyolite of Cropsy Mountain, erupted 20.2 
Ill.),. ago is almost .1S non radiogenic as the oldest rocks of the 
area. 

G.llenas ill the PI;uoro caldera area arc similar to, or more 
!':ldiogenic than, ,1Ss(}ci;HCd rocks in Pb isotope composition. l\lillor 
galena assOCiated with the SUl11mitvilie copper-gold deposit within 
the caldera complex has an isotopic composition similar to that of 
adjacent altered rock, from which the ore lead may have been 
leached (Doe and others, 1977). Galena frolll fault-conrrolled veins 
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in the Crate r Creek are;! , just Ivest of the c:1ldera area, is more 
radioge nic than any .associated rock lead . 

In the centra l part of the volcan ic fi eld, leads in the ea rly 
intermediate -composit ion rocks of the Sumiller Coon and 
Baughman Creek centers a rc the least radiogenic in the entire San 
juan field. T he first major ash-flow sheet erupted from the centra l 
caldera complex, the compositionally uniform and seemingly 
linle-fractionated Fi sh Canyon T uff, is di stinctl y more radiogenic; 
the highl y different iated and compositionally zoned Ca rpenter 
Ridge and Mammoth Moun ta in Tuffs, erupted from caldera 
nested withi n the La Garita caldera, arc evell more radioge ni c (Fig. 
6, B). Postcollapse lavas of the Fisher Quartz Latitc that accumu 
lated in the Creede caldera are slightl y less rad iogcn ic than the Car
penter Ridge and Mammoth Mountain Tuff~ but do no t differ sig
nifi cantly from the Fish Canyon Tuff, w hi ch they resemble petro
grap hi ca ll )' . No extended hi story of postcol lapse volc:lni sill h:ls 
been recognized in the central ca lde ra complex, and thus, in con
tras t with the southeaste rn Platoro caldera complex, the re is on ly a 
hint of a shift toward yo ung nonradiogen ic ro ck leads la te in the 
evolution of th is part of the volcanic fi eld. 

Galenas in the major lead-silver deposits of th e Creede district, 
along graben fa ults just outside the Creede ca ldera, were deposited 
abo ut j m.y. later th an the lavas th at postdate form ati on of the 
caldera (S teven and Eaton, 1975) and are more r:1diogcn ic than :I n)' 
rocks of the centra l caldera complex. Ga lenas associ::ncd with in 
trus ive cores of the Summer Coon alld Baughman Creek ccnte r arc 
even more r:ldiogenic, in striking contrast to the non r:lLiinge ni c na
ture of the :1ssociated igneo us rocks (Fig. 6, B) . 

Isotopic variat ions in the wes tern San juan field deone a pattern 
genera ll y similar to tha t in the centl':11 and ea~tern arC;1S, ;1 lthough 
in terpretation is comp licated by a more inrri cate volcan ic hi sl'Ory 
for this arca. The leas t rad iogenic Pb is from rhyodacite at 
Cimar ron Ridge, an ea rl y flow rha t undcrlies the ash-flow seq llence 
north of the ca ldera complex. The two an al), zed Oligocene ash
flow sheets, the Sap inero lvlesa and Cryst;11 L1ke Tuffs, dut 
erupted from the San juan- Un compahgre and Sil ve rl'OlJ ca ldera s, 
respectively (Lipman alld others, I 'J73b), have similar iso ropic 
compos itions - the mos t radiogen ic in the volcanic fie ld. La vas of 
the Burn s and Henson Formations that fi lled the Uncompahgre and 
San .Juan ca lderas soon after col lapse are simil:lr in iso lopic COIll 

position to the ash-flow tuffs. Quartz monzo nite of the Sultan 
Mountain sl'Ock, emplaced alo ng the ring-fractlll'e zo ne of the SiI 
ve rtoll caldera with 1 1'02 m.y. after colbpse (Lipman alld others , 
1970), is on l), slightly less radiogen ic than the Crystal Lake Tuff 
erupted from this ca ldera, bll t younger postco llapse intrusions in 
the Silve lton ca ldera area, at the National Belle mine and at En
gineer Pass, are progressively less radi ogenic. i\ g~lin, these YOllnger, 
less radiogenic rocks were emplaced durin g the period of bimoJa l 
basalt-rhyol ite erup tions in Mioce ne time, and Iheir gc ncsis may 
have been different frol11 rhe older intermed iate ro sili cic rocks. 

f\ ltho ugh rhey arc parr of J separate calckra cycle re lated in age 
:1IId rock t)'pe ro the himod al has:dt-rh yo lire sllit es, rorb of the 
Lakc City ca ldera nested withi n the weslern c:ddcra complex plol 
along the SJme isotopic trends as the older rocks . The 22 .S -m. y.
old Sunshine Peak Tuff (Mehnert :lIld othe rs, I 97.3 b), l'l'Illllcd from 
this cJldera, is les radiogenic than :lIly ca ldera- related I'Ocks of th e: 
Uncompa hgre-San Juan-S ilverton c1usler. In additi on, th e IB.5-
m.y.-o ld rhyo lite plug at Nelli e Creck, which is parr of a postcol
lapse be ll of sili cic int rus ions around the north sick of Ihe L1ke Cit)' 
ca ldera, is even less radiogen ic (Fig . 6, C). T hus, the rocks o f lhe 
western San Juan calderas show a reversa l in p:lllcrn o f isoropic 
compositions very similar to that obse rved for the Pfatoro caldera 
complex, whether the late Lake City caldera is included in the trend 
or is considered as a separate cycle. 

The major Pb-bearing ore deposits in the western San Juan 

Iv[ountains vary widely in isotop ic composition, fro m I B.3 to 19. [ 
in 2{1r.Pb/2'''Pb . This range is grea ter than that of rocks o f the as
soc iated calderas . Although interpretation is co mpli ca ted by unce r
tainties about ages, most m:ljor minera l deposits probably have Pb 
isotope compos itions similar to o r slightly more radiogeni c tha n 
contemporaneous :lssoc i:ncd igneous rocks (Doc and others, 1977). 

Geographic Varialions among O ligocene Rocks 

In add iti on to the sizable tempora l iso topic variations with in var
ious suba reas of the volcanic held (yo-yo effect), Pb compos itions 
:lppea r to vary slightly with location in the held at any stage in the 
volca nic cyc le. In ge nera l, for an)' rock assemblage of similar age, 
slightl y mo re radiogcn ic leads occur in the wesre rn parr of th e oclel. 
Thus, the rhyoda cite from Cimarron Ridge (Ta ble 2, no. Il), in the 
northwestern pa rt of the field is sli ghtly more rad iogenic than an)' 
of the ea rly intermedia'te-compos ition samples brther eas t (Table 
2 , nos. 1- 7) . The two an:1lyzed O li goce ne ash- II 01v sheets frol11 the 
western caldera comp lex (Table 3, nos . 22 , 25) arc more rad ioge nic 
in Pb than any tuffs from the centra l or easte rn c:lldera complexes 
(Table 3, nos. 9,15 - 19), :lI1dlhe poslco ll apse LlI'a s nnd intrus ions 
a lso show a rough increase in radiogeni c Pb to the west (Tab le 3). 
These differences, especiall), in 208Pb/2'''Pb versus 2or.Pb/2''''Pb , prob
:1bl)' reflect importa nt lateral composition:11 v:Hi ations in rhl' source 
region of the magmas . 

Miocene-Pl iocene Rocks 

Seven samples of IVI iocene-Pli ocenc bas:11 tic 1:lVas o f the Hinsdale 
Formalion have widely va rying Pb isotope co mpos itions (Table 4; 
Fig. 7) . Three t)' pi ca l olivine ba s:.! lt sa mpl es cluste r cl ose ly, how
ever, with 2tk;Pb/2""Pb ratios of IB.2 to IB.3 (Ta bl e 4, nos. 34, 37, 
40). One exceptionall y radioge nic basalti c andesite (Table 4, no. 
32), with a 2IH;Pb/2'''' l'b ratio of 18.84, is atyp ica l in othe r respects, 
such :.!s co ntaining abundant euh edra l plagioclase phenocry sts. It 
111<1)' be highly co ntam inated h)' radioge nic uppe r crusta l Pb, as also 
suggested by a vcr)' high Pb cOlltent ( [ I ppm) for irs SiOz content. 

Three basaltic samp les that contain xenocrys ts of qu artz and 
sod ie fe ldspar (Tahle 4, nos. 36, 3B, 39) are less radiogeni c than the 
nonxenoc rystic basa lls and ma y have been contall1i nated by non
radi ogenic lower crust (Doe and others, 1969b). Alternat ive in 
terpretation o f th e quartz and plagiocl ase "xenocrysts" as vcry 
high-pressu re phenocrys ts (N icholls and others, 197 1) seems less 
likely to us, because such "xenocrystic" lavas are rare in nonconti 
nental environl11ents. If the interpretation of hi gh-press ure crystal 
li zation is valid, however, the "xenoc r),stic" San Juan lavas, which 
an: relatively nOlll'adiogenic, cou ld reflect ge neration relatively 
dee p in a compositionally zoned mantle in whi ch U/Pb and ThlPb 
ratios decrease wirh depth. 

Some xenocryst ic h:1 sa ltic lavas in the San juan held clea rl y re 
sulted frOIll incomplete mixin g of ma(l c and silicic m:1g mas prior to 

erll ption (l.ip nl :1 n, 1975, p. 97- 100); th ese mixed lal':15 :1re si milar 
10 lhose desc rihed for the Gardner Rivl'l' comp lex ill the Yel 
lowstone Park ;Hea, Wyoming (Wilcox, 1944). The Ill;!hc nnd 
silicic end ml'mhe r~ o f a mi xed lava complex at Handkerchi ef Mes;1 
in the southeastern S;l n j U:11l fi eld have silla ll but rea l differences in 
isotop ic compositio n (Table 4, nos. 34, 35) , indica ting iso topica ll ), 
diffe rent sou rces (mantle versus l o~ver crust?) fo r typ ica l mafic and 
si licic rocks of the Hinsdale Fo rm ation. 

Two silicic lavas o f the Hinsdale Formation, from Beaver Creek 
and the Hand kerchi ef Mesa mixedlav;! comp lex (Tab le 4, nos. 33 , 
35), are sill1il a r in iso topic composition and are intermediate in 
isotopic range between the xe nocrysti c basa lric andes ites and 
o liv ine basa lts in Ihe S:1n juan field. They are also compositionall y 
silllihll' to the rhyoli te of Ne llie Creek, adjacent to the Lake City. 
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ca ld era in the western p;:lrt of the volcanic fielcl. Th is rhyol ite, 
al th ough prev io usly d iscussed ill terms of evo luti on of the Lake 
City ca ldera, co ul d as readi ly be discussed as ;l Hinsd al e rh yo lite, as 
it is co ntemporaneous in age (18.5 I11.Y.) w ith the thi ck basa lt se
qucnce o n Can niba l Pl atea u, just no rth east of the ca ldera (Lipman 
and Mehnert, 1975). 

No systematic re lat io n is eviden t betwee n iso topic com posit ion 
a nd geogra phi c location, as observed fo r the O ligocene rocks, but 
the prese nt data a re probabl y too few to evalua te such va ri,nilln s in 
t he Miocene-P liocene rocks. 

Model Age Relations 

A well-J fi ned li nea r array characterizes mos t of the San Juan Ph 
data, w hethe r fo r the O ligocene volcanic rocks, the Miocelle
Pliocene vo l 'anic rocks, o r the ore leads (Fig. 8) . Th is array docs 
not follow the t rends of a single -s tage model of Pb compositio na l 
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evolutio n. H oweve r, it can be inte rprete d readil y in te rms of a 
two-stage Pb evo ili tion mo del, in w hich a n eve nt :1t some ti me in 
the past ho moge nized Pb isotop ic composi ti ons a nd es t:1bli shcd J 

range of UIPb :1nd ThlPb ratios in the so urce regio n (K:1nasewich, 
1962; Doc and Stacey, 1974). Using o nl y the precise s il ica-gel data, 
the ar ra y defines a scco nd:1 ry isoc hron fo r wh ich the indicated age 
is 1. 86 ± 0.11 b.y. (Table 5) - simil a r to th:1t of most upper
crusta l Precam bri a n basement rocks in the sOll th ern Rocky tvlo un
t,lins (H edge anJ o the rs, 1968). A few sa mpl es, in clu ding some 
O ligoce ne volca nic rocks fro m the Pl atoro ca ldera complex (Table 
5) <I nd espec ia ll y ga len:1s from the C reede, Ba ughm a n Creek, and 
Su miller Coo n min e ra lized a reas (Doe and others, '] 977) deviate 
slightly fro m thi s t rend and mak e a bette r fi t to a so mewh;\! 
yO llnger secondary isochro n with a n age of about 1.4 to 1.5 b.y. 
- the ti me of the other maj or Preclinbrian igneo ll s cvent in the 
southc fIl Rocky Mo unta in s (Hedge and o the rs, 19( 8). Preca mb· 
rian rocks o f both l. 8-b.y.-o ld a nd 1.45-b.y.-o ld rypes are ex posed 
w ide ly around the ma rg ins o f the S:1 n .JlI a n fi eld (Bi ckfo rd and 
ot hers, 19(8) . 

Seco nchry-isoc hro n :1ges o f Ce nozo ic volcani c leads a lso corre
la te with Prec:1ll1bria n crusta l age in places where the chro no logy is 
d iffere nt . Both the predom in a nrl )' inte rmediate-co mp ositi on 
Eoce nc vo lc lni c rocks o f the Absaro ka Mo untJ ins, \'V'yom in g, and 
the Pleis toce ne b imod<l l ba sa lt-rhyo li te assemb lage of the Yel
lowstone Park a rea plo t o n a 2.8- b.y. seco nda ry isoch ron - the 
approxim ate ,lge o f the Preca mbrian crust in the sa me region 
(Peterman and o thers, 19 70). Th is corre lat ion betwee n iso topic 
com posit io n and crust:1 1 age see ms gene ra ll y va lid thro ugho ut the 
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arc one-s tage evol utio n mo del of Doe and Stacey (1974). A. No rthern Rocky Mountains: Qu a temary volcanic rocks of Yellowstone Park area and Eocene 
volcanic rocks of Absa roka volcan ic field (dia monds) and Upper CretacrlI us g rani tic rocks o f Bou lder batholith (pluses). Data arc from Peterman and 
oth ers (1970), 13. R. Doc and R. L. Chris ti ansen (unpub.), and Doe and others ( 1968). B. Precambrian rocks of North America (Xs), from sources cited in 
Doe (1.976). Colorado data, shown separately (t riangles), a re from Appendix B (see foo tn ote 1): (1) comp~lsite of 1.8-b.y.-o.ld Idaho Spring s FOmlatlon, (2) 
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cal outlines = Terti a ry rocks , San Juan volcan ic field; Xs = Precambri an rocks, North America; tria ngles = Colorado only. 
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western United States (Zartman, 1974). It suggests that the vol
canic leads obtained their dominant isotopic character from a 
lithospheric plate thardevelopcd diverse U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios dur
ing stabiliz;ltion of continental crust, with little subsequent mod
ification. 'nlis isotopic character of such Tertiary volcanogenic 
leads was not necessa rily derived from interaction with upper crus
tal rocks. A similar pattern could be generated by .l('ad from the 
lower sialic crust or, particularly for the basalts, from the im
mediately underlying lithospheric mantle that apparently has been 
attached to the continental crust and little modified since it formed. 

Sf ISOTOPE DATA 

Isotopic compositions and related data for 39 middle to late Ter
tiary volcanic rocks from the Sail Juan field arc summarized in 
Table 6; many of the samples arc the same as those analyzed for Ph 
(Tables 2, .3, 4). 

Analytical Techniques 

Sr isotope composition was measured on a 6-in. 600 -sector Nier
type mass spectrometer using a triple rhenium filament mode of 
ionization. Data was recorded digitally and reduced by computer; 
the measured H7Sr/HHSr of EimCf alld AmelHj standard SrCO:1 \\':\S 
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0.7080. from numerous e:lrlier replicate analyses made on the 
same mass spectrometer, the analytical precision at the 95'Yo 
confidence level is estimated at about ±0.0002. The assigned pre
cision values include uncertainties introduced by errors in the de
termination of the Rb/Sr ratios and ages of the specimens. Rb and 
Sr contents were determined by x-ray fluorescence, with an lHlCer
tainty of ± 5'?;, to 10°/., for hoth clements. 

Discussion 

Sr isotope variations among San Juan rocks are rebtively small, 
both compared to the wide Pb isotope variations and to other care
fully studied Cenozoic volcanic fields in the western United States. 
In the Oligocene San Juan rocks the observed variation in initial Sr 
ratios is 0.7048 to 0.7075. In contrast, several other well-studied 
volcanic areas in the western United States are characterized by 
lower values for mafic rocks and more radiogenic compositions for 
silicic units. A7Sr/AHSr ratios in the range 0.710 to 0.715 occur widely 
in Cenozoic rhyolites from southwestern Nevada (Noble and 
Hedge, 1969), north-central Nevada and Utah (Hedge and Noble, 
197]), and the Yellowstone Park area (Doe and others, 1970). 

For the San J1lan field, six analyses of typical Oligocene early 
intermediate-composition rocks cluster at 0.7054 ± 0.0002 
-within the range of analytical precision (Table 6, nos. 1-6). 
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These relative ly nonrad ioge nic values prec lude sign ifica nt involve .. 
ment of upper crl.lst in generation of these rocks, bUI' a re consiste nt 
with a source in the lower crust or lithospheric ma ntle, as inferred 
also from the Pb isotope data. One sample frol11 this group is 
somewhat more radiogenic (0.7059 to 0 .70 60; Table 6, no . 7), but 
this sample a lso yielded discordan t K-Ar ages on phenocryst sepa
rates (biotite, 32 m.y .; hornblende, 40 m.y.; plagiocl ase, 80 m.y.), 
indicating isotopic disequilibrium suggest ive of additi on of crusta l 
radiogenic argoll and strontium. 

TIle si licic ash-flow tuffs tend to be mo re rad iogenic than the 
intermediate-composition rocks, and the M iocene-Pliocene basaltic 
lavas tend to be less radiogenic, resulting in ,1 positive co rrela ti on 
between radiogenic Sr and SiOz contents (Fig . 9, A). This corre la
tion is especia lly good within geographic subareas, such as I'he 
P latoro or La C :Hita-Creede caldera complexes. T he most 
radiogenic ash-flow ru ffs a re those that plot in the "low-p ressure" 
group in terms of major-element compos itioJls (Ca rpenter Ridge 
and Ivl a mmoth Mountain Tuffs). 

Isotopic vari ations of Sr are large ly independent of those of Pb . 
About half of the obse rved 206Pb/2wPb range (17.3 to 18 .2) occu rs 
with in the ea rly intermedia te-composi tion gro up with Sr co mpo
sitions of 0. 7054 ± 0.0002 (Fig. J 0). The sili cic ash-flow tlIffs o f 
the " low-press ure" group a re ve ry radiogenic in both Pb a nd Sr 
(Fig. 10), but otherwi se, the co rrela tion betwee n Si0 2 and iso to pic 
composition is poorer fo r Pb th an for Sr (Fig. 9, R). 

The limited Sr da ta for Miocene and Pliocene basa lts of the 
Hinsdale Formation plot in two groups (Fig . 9 A). Fou r scatte red 
sa mples from the main area of the volca nic field a re a ll close to 
0 .7050, only s lightl y less radiogenic th.ll1 andesites erupted both 
be fore and afte r the ash-now sheets in O ligoce ne tim e. Eight Sr 
ana lyses frolll the 5-m.)' .-0Id Los Mogo tes vo lcano at the southeas t 
edge o f the volcan ic fi eld , o n the margin of t he Sa n Luis Va ll ey sec-
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tor of the Rio G ra nde rift (Fig. 1) , a rc d isti nctl y less rad iogen ic 
(0 .7037 to 0. 7048). 

T he San juan volcan ic rock s a re more radioge nic than island-a rc 
andesitic suites o r than calcic conti nen tal-margi n andesitic arcs 
such as the Cascades (Peterman and others , 1970). T he San J ua n 
suite is isotopica ll y sim il ar to mo re alka li c andes ites from contin en
tal margins such as the northern Chilean Andes (Pichler and Zeil , 
1972; No ble and others, 1975 ; C. E. Hedge, un pub. data). 

PETROLOGIC EVOLUTION 

Two re lated problems in the petro logic evo lut io n of the San J \lan 
fie ld are the environment of in itia l Ill agma generation be nea th it 
and modifica tions to the magmas during the ir rise towa rd the sur
face . 
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site; circles = rhyol ite. 
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The Oligocene act ivi ty in the San Juan fi eld is fundamentall y an 
des ltlc, inciudi nr, the .vo lu minous associated silicic rocks, and the 
genesIs of all these rocks requ ires interp retat ion in te rms of the gen
eral origin of andcsit ic suites. Especially significant is the predom i-
nance of in termedia te compositions during acculllulation of the 
first. two-thirds of th e Oligocene fie ld (35 to 30 m.y. ago ). The mo re 
siliCIC ash-flow tuffs, erupted 30 to 26.5 m.y. ago, a re inrerp reted as 
genetically related differentiates that acculllulated high in a differ
entl :ltIng intermed iate-composit ion bathol ith, as ind ica ted by COIll 

pOSitional zonations within individua l as h-flow sheets ;"Ind by co n
tinued ava ilability of more mafic magmas in the fo rm of lavas and 
Int ru sions thro ughout the period of ash-flow erup ti ons. 

Despite the genera ll y simple histo ry of Sa n juan volc:lIlislll in 
Oligocene time , the petrologic and is(ltop ic re l<ltions preclude any 
one-stage mode l for gencrati ng magillas at some level in the crust or 
ma ntie that then rise unmodified to the surh ce. Sizable bodies of 
magma probab ly rarely rise long dista nces without un dergoing 
some compositiona l mod ification (O ' Hara, 1965). T he Pb and Sr 
data reflect significanr interactions between the evo lving San Juan 
magmas and upper crustal rocks, and they point to a majo r IOlVer 
crustal component in th e interm ediate-composition magmas. These 
magmas were probably initia ll y generated deep in the mantle, 
perhaps rela ~e d to subduction at the western margin of the Ame ri
can plate (Lipman a nd others, 197 1, 1972). 

One consequence of a subduction model fo r the San juan mag
lllas is the potential fo r especia ll y complex crust and upper manrle 
structure and composition that would complicate petrogenetic in 
terpretations. At the time of Ol igocene magma ge nera tion the com
posi tio nal and structura l zones benrath the San jU:ln fie ld 
presumabl)' wo ul d have included ( I ) 1.4- to 1. 8-m.)'.-old sialic 
uppe r crust that is re lativel), radiogenic both in Ph and Sr, (2 ) more 
mafic lowe r crust of probable less radioge nic isotopic character, (3 ) 
li thospheric mantie of the Americ;)n pl :1I c, (ro nl about 50- to 
100-km depth between the Moho and the top of the low-veloc ity 
zone, that presumabl y has been little ci1 cm i..-:dl )' lIl odifi ed since 
f0l111 at io n of the craton, (4 ) :1 sthcllllsphcri..- llIantic, helmv .1 hlH lt 
100-km dept h, of rela ti vel y world-wide compositioll:ll homoge
neity (because of slow convective or counter-flow mi xing), and (5) 
a subducted p late desccnding slow ly to the cast throu gh the 
asthenosphere to a depth o f scvt'l'a l hundred kilomctres. This pro
posed subducted plate would have consis ted of ocean ic nust and 
mantie lithosphe re ge nerated at the LIs t Pacific Ri se and subj ec ted 
to li nie-understood processes and intcra ctio ll s with asthen osphere 
beneath the Ame ri can pl ate for 10 to 20 111.)'. before arriving ,It a 
position beneath the San j uan field. 

Early Intermedia te-Composition Magmas 

nle processrs an d depths uf initial gencr,ltiun o f the Oligoccllc 
inte rmed iate-co mposi tion magmas are difficult tu decipher. We 
fJvor a complex subdu ction mod,:1 (Lipmall :lnd o lhers, 197 1, 
1972), in which the magmas were initially gene rated in the descend
ing ocean ic plate or in the overl)'ing asthenosphcri c m:lntl e. At first, 
such magmas 1V0uid have been relati vely ll1afic, similar 10 primi tive 
early basalt and andesite of island a rcs (Jakd and \X/hi te, 1972) , 
but the)' wo ul d have evolved grea tl y by interacrion with co untry 
rocks and by crystal fract ionatio n during their ri se several hu nd red 
kil omc tres to th e surface. \,(/hether the Sa n juan lllagll1as were in i
tial l), ge nerated by such subdu ction- related processes within the as
thenosphe rc o r by sOlll e o ther lillie-understood Illechani slll , dlc 
geochem ica l record of their intcr;"lction with lidlOsphcrc of the 
Ame rican pla te - especially lowcl' crust - is clear (rolll bUlh Pb 
and Sr isotOpe data. 

The rela tively non raciiogenic Sr isotope cOlllposit ioll s of the (, 'Hl y 
Sa n juan magmas preclude significa nt Itpper crusta l contribution. 

Also, the rare-ea rlh clement patterns indicatc eq uilib rat ioll with :l 
fe ld spar-poor ga rnet-rich res iduum that cou ld be stable onl y in the 
lowe r crust or deeper (Z ielinski and Lipman, (976) . 1n contras t, 
m<ljor interac ti on between mantl e-derived magma and IOlVer cru s
tal rocks seems virt ual ly req uired by the geoc hemica l data, and for 
the intermedi ate -co mposition magmas the lower cru st appea rs to 

have been the level of the last majo r eq uili briu llI . Fo r these mag
mas, invo lvement of old cru st is indica ted b)' ( I ) th e secondar)'
isoch ron Pb ages - the sa me as those of the crust, (2) Sr isotope 
compos itions that a re somewhat radiogenic in com p'lfison with 
ocean ic basa lt and island-arc sui tes bu t com patible with mafic 
l. 8-b .y. -olcl li thosp here, and (3) the p resence of vo luminous as
sociated silicic calc-a lkal ic volca ni c rocks - :1 n asse mblage abse nt 
from oceanic areas . 

The Pb iso tope variat io ns from loca l areas defi ne secondary iso
chrons that reflec t both the 1. 8- and the 1.4 -b.)'.-ago events recog
ni zed in the exposed Precambrian rocks. T hese isochro ns are 
roughl y si milar to the apparent isochro n of abo ut 1.6 b.y. observed 
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Figure 8. Lead evolulion diagram for rocks of San Juan volcani c field, 
showing secondary-isochron interpretarion. So lid lines a re single-stage 
evolution curves for "best modci-Iead ages" of Doe and Stacey (1974) . 
Dashed line o n 207IPb"" Pb plol, derived from morc precise silica-gel data 
only (larger symbols), is apparent secondary isochron of slope 0.112 ± 
0.007 equivalent to source agc of 1.86 ± 0.11 b.y. Smaller symbols repre
se nl ana lyses by old er PbS-NH, NO, techniqu e. Triangles = early 
ill Icrillcdiatc-compositi on rocks; diamonds = ash-fl ow tuffs; squares 
ca ldera- related lavas and imrusions; XS = laiC basa lts and rh yo lites. 
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in oceanic basalts derived from the shallow suboceanic acstheno
sphere (Tatsumoto, .1966; Ulrych, 1967), but this similarity is 
probably coincidental because the 207Pb/ 21HPb ratios of the San Juan 
rocks are higher (Fig. SD). Elsewhere in western North America, Pb 
isotope compositions of young igneous rocks commonly reflect age 
of the crust, including volcanic rocks resting on the older 2.8-b.y. 

Figure 9. Relations be
tween isotope composi
tion and bulk-rock Si0 2 

contents of volcanic rocks 
of San Juan field. A, 
Strontium isotope com
position versus Si02 ; B, 
lead isotope composition 
versus Si0 2• 
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basement in the northern Rocky /viountains (Peterman and others, 
1970; Zartman, 1974). 

The nonradiogenic Ph isotope compositions of early interrnedi
ate-compositioIl rocks of the San juan field require that the 1.8-
b.y.-old source terrane had low U/Pb, ThlPh, and Th/U ratios for at 
least this time interval. For example, a source 2:"'U/ 20"Pb ratio of 
only 5.3 to 8.9 would satisfy the observed 21·'l'b/ 2n 'Pb ratios of the 
iIltl'fl1lediate-composition rocks; this contrasts with values of 9.6 to 
9.7 calculated for sources of modern arc andesites (Doe and Stacy, 
1974). As the observed z:lBU/zo·Pb ratios of San juan intermediate
composition rocks (9.6 to 12.5) are typical (50th percentile for an
dcsitic rocks is 10: Doe, 1970), even the intermediate-composition 
San juan magmas must have differentiated slightly relative to their 
source (U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios increase with differentiation). 

The San juan rocks plot below the single-stage evoilltion curve 
for 20HPbl zIHPb (Fig. 8), requiring a low ThlU ratio in the source tcr
r~llle. 'nlis feature is unusual for continental igneous rocks and ore 
deposits (Doe and Zartman, 1977) and suggests a relatively mafic 
source. Upper-crustal comincntal rocks typically yield calculated 
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Figure 10. Relations between isotopic compositions of lead and stron
tiUlll, volcanic rocks of San Juan field. 

TABLE S. Ph ISOTOPE SECONDARY-ISOCHRON REGRESSIONS, CALCULATED AGES, AND CALCULATED 
ThIU RATIOS FOR SOURCFS OF VOl.CANIC ROCKS OF SAN JUAN FIELD 

Area 

All 

Southeastern 

Central 

Western 

Early intermediatc, 
all 

2nipbf2 IJ' Pb VS. ~llllPbrNIPh 

0.112 (±O.007) 

OJJ88 (±O.029) 

0.120 (±O.021) 

0.105 (±0.021) 

0.107 (±O.03) 

Note: Silica-gel analyses only. 

0.913 (±0.02S) 

0.759 (±O.O94) 

0.796 (±O.06 7) 

1.060 (±O.OIJ9) 

O.HS3 (±O.IOO) 

----- ----- -----

~~~-.--~-~.-~ .. ====== 
"Age" 
(h.y.) 

1.86 (±0.1l) 

lAO (±0.50) 

1.97 (±0.2S) 

1.71 (±O.32) 

1.78 (±0.35) 

"Thll} " 

3.1 (±O.I) 

2.6 (±0.3) 

2.7 (±O.2) 

3.6 (±O.3) 

3.0 (±OA) 

No. 
of samples 

20 

5 

4 

11 

6 

- .. ~--~. -~~~~~~~---

* Calculated using least-,quares method of York (1969). "Th/U" calcubtion is inscnsitive to age; b.y. is used arbitrarily. Uncertainties are 1 rI. 



TABLE 6. Sr AND Rb CONTENTS AND Sr ISOTOPE COMPOSITIONS OF ROCKS OF 
SAN JUAN VOLCANIC FIELD, COLORADO 

Sample 
no. 

Unit analyzed Field'" 
no. 

Age' 
(m.y.) 

SiO; 
(0,1,,) 

Elcment 
contents (ppm) 

-TCb------S~-

Early intermediate-composition rocks 

2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 

Navajo Peak, rhyodacite flow 
Conejos Peak, rhyodacite flow 
Summer Coon Center, rhyodacite 

dike 
Summer Coon Center, Basalt dike 
Summer Coon Center, rhyolite dike 
Cimarron Ridge, rhyodacite flow 
Cimarron Ridge, rhyodacite breccia 
Cimarron Ridge, rhyodacite breccia 

Pia/oro caldera cOlllplc:c 

8 Treasure Mountain Tuff, L1 Jara 
Canyon Member 

9 Summitville Andesite, lower member 
10 Summitville Andesite, lower memher 
11 Rhyodacite of Park Creek 
12 Quartz latite of South Mountain 
13 Rhyolite of Cropsy Mountain 

La Garita -Creede caldera complex 

14 Fish Canyon Tuff 
15 Carpenter Ridge Tuff 
16 Carpenter Ridge Tuff 
17 Mammoth Mountain Tuff, rhyolite 
I R Mammoth Mountain Tuff, quartz 

latite 
19 Wason Park Tuff 
20 Fisher Quartz Latite 
21 Fisher Quartz Latite 

68L-91 P 
67L-1291' 
65L-267W 

67L-I06W 
(,5L-206i\W 
RD336-681' 
RDI8771! 
RD18771' 

65L-132P 

67L-125W 
67L-126W 
64D]W 
64D2K 
64D3W 

67L-37l\P 
I'BBI78-59K 
HM-C-l1W 
67L-137AP 
67L-137MI' 

6RL-43P 
DSIOI' 
PBBI()8-59W 

Ullcompahgre--Sall Juan-Silver/on caldera complex 

22 Sapinero Mesa Tuff 68L-42AI' 
23 Crystal Lake Tuff 72L-43A1' 

Lake (,'it)' Caldera 

2,1 Sunshine Peak Tuff 
25 Sunshine Peak Tuff 
26 Nellie Creek plug 

72L-12K 
])S44SK 
72L-47K 

32.4 
30-3] 

34.7 

- 3J 
32.1 
32.1 

~32 

-32 

--64 
-63 

64 

Caldera-related rocks 

29.8 

29.5 
-29.S 
-29 

22.8 
20.2 

27.~ 
-27.5 
--27.S 

26.7 
26.7 

-26.5 
2(,.4 
26.4 

- 28 
--27.S 

22.S 
22.5 
18.5 

6il 

60 
58 

~62 

68 
70 

67 
72 

---72 
73 
67 

71 
--64 

65 

72 
71 

76 
7() 
76 

0.4 

84 

29 
99 

O.S 

2.2 

82 
77 
71 

192 
100 

2.6 
80 

259 

56 

R3 

1.3.8 
6.0 

145 
132 
281 

Late hasaltic and rhyolitic rocks of the Hinsdale Formation 

27 
28 

29 

30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

Xenocrystic basalt, southeast area 
Xenocrystic basaltic andesite, 

southeast arca 
Xcnocrystic basaltic andesite, 

southeast area 
Basalt, Jarosa 1v!esa 
Basalt, Los Mogotes 
Basalt, Los Mogotes 
Basalt, Los Mogotes 
Basalt, Los Mogotcs 
Basalt, Los Mogotes 
Basalt, Los Mogotrs 
Basalt, Los Mogotes 
Diabase dike, Los Mogotes 
Rhyolite, lava flow, Beaver Creek 

66L-26W 
66L-20W 

66L-l09P 

DS29W 
65L-120W 
68L-1341W 
68L-134EW 
68L-134DW 
68L-134CW 
68L-134BW 
67L-I(, 
67L-17A 
69L-712K 

26.R 
~J7 

-17 

14 
5 
5 
.5 
5 
5 
5 
S 
5 

22 

52 
57 

-57 

51 
51 
54 
54 

~53 

52 
S 1 
50 
52 
76 

18.6 
58.1 

'16.3 
20.4 

223 
23.6 
24.8 
24.7 
18.5 
25.0 
22.2 

147 

1,910 

810 

710 
370 

2,030 

1,340 

770 
820 
676 
984 
527 

1,050 
61.3 

87.0 

1,180 

660 

1,640 
1,600 

40.5 
157 
112 

612 
570 

1,030 
1,040 

983 
1,370 

881 
R60 
675 
440 
472 

54.7 

___ 87..::Sr/""Sr 
Observed Initial 

0.7054 
0.7052 
0.7055 

0.7053 
0.7059 
0.7052 
0.7059 
0.7060 

0.7055 

0.7049 
0.7048 
0.7051 
0.7052 
0.7056 

0.7059 
0.7072 
0.7102 
0.7064 
0.7062 

0.7063 
0.7062 
0.7056 

0.7071 
0.7075 

0.7101 
0.7069 
0.7073 

0.7048 
0.7049 

0.7049 

0.7053 
0.7037 
0.7039 
0.7040 
0.7039 
0.7045 
0.7044 
0.7047 
0.7048 
0.7077 

0.7054 

0.7055 

0.7053 
0.7056 
0.7052 

0.7055 

0.7049 
0.7048 
0.7050 
0.7051 
0.7055 

0.7059 
0.7071 
0.7069 

0.7063 

0.7055 

0.7071 
0.7075 

0.7068 
0.7061 
0.7054 

0.7048 
0.7049 

0.7053 
0.7037 
0.7039 
0.7040 
0.7039 
0.7045 
0.7044 
0.7047 
0.7048 
0.7053 

Data' 
source 

1 
1 
2 

2 
2 
I 
1 
1 

2 
2 
I 
1 

I 
3 
I 
I 
I 

4 
4 

4 

4 
4 
I 

1 
I 
1 
1 

_C Letter at end of field number designates type of sample analyzed: W ~~ whole rock, P = plagioclase, K = potassium feldspar, H = hornblende. 
t Sign ~ indicates that age or SiO, content is determined from a different s;lmple than used for 51' isotope analysis or is otherwise estimated by stratigraphic 

position, and so forth . 
• I, This paper; 2, Doc and others (19b9a); 3, Hedge (1%6); 4, Doe and others (1969b). 
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ThiU ratios of about 4, but the calculated values for San juan rocks 
are 2.6 to 3.6, increasing from east to west Crable 5). A ThlU ratio 
of abollt 3 is typical for mafic and intermediate-composition rocks, 
such as basalts and adesites (Doc, 1970), and may be a rcasonabk 
value for lower crustal materials that have been Il~ctamorphosed to 
grades as high as amphibolite facies. Granulite-facies metamor
phism, however, would probably increase the Th/U ratios ahove 4 
(Heier, 1973; Gray and Oversby, 1972). 

The intermediate-compositioll Sail juan rocks probahly could 
have derived their compositional characteristics solely by partial 
melting of lower crustal materials. Abundant geophysical data 
document the generally mafic ~lVerage compositions of the lower 
crust in western North America (Pakiser, 1963), compositions suit
able for generating voluminous andesitic and more silicic melts by 
large-scale partial melting. The magnit\1de of mid-Tertiary vol
canism in western North America, of which the San jll~ln field is 
representative (Lipman and others, 1972), implies such a large
scale thermal anomaly, however, that initiation of this activity 
within cratonic crust seems unlikely to us. The U- and Th-depleted 
nature of the lower crust under the Rocky Mountains, indicated by 
the Ph isotope data, and the resulting lowered contribution to heat 
Oow fwm radioactive decay also suggest a subcrtlstal source for 
initial generation of the volcanic magmas. 

Similarly, the Oligocenc intcnncdiate-coillposition Ill'lgmas 
probably did not obtain their primary geochcmical features from 

A. 35 -30 m .. 

B, 30 - 26. 5 m.y. 

the lithospheric upper mantle that has been part of the American 
plate since crustal formation l.R b.y. ago. This conclusion is based 
on the isotopic dissimilarity between the Oligocene magmas and 
the MiocC'ne-Pliocene basaltic rocks of the same region that likely 
were generated from this part of the mantle (Lipman and Mehnert, 
1975). In comparison with the basaltic rocks, the Oligocene 
intermediate-composition rocks are slightly more radiogenic in Sr 
and less radiogenic in Pb (Fig. 9). Possibly, the Pb isotope compo
sitions of the intermediate-composition magmas could be due to 
generation deeper in lithospheric mantle in which UIPb and ThJPb 
ratios decrease with depth, as implied by a high-pressure interpre
tation of the xcnocrystic basaltic andesites (Nicholls and others, 
1971). However, Rb/Sr would have to illcrease downward, some
what improbably, to account for the slightly more radiogenic Sr in 
the Oligocene lavas and the xenocrystic basa Itic rocks than in other 
late Cenozoic basalts of the region. 

Subvolcanic Batholith 

Evolution of the San Juan magmas shallower in rhe crust is more 
rCldily integrated with the surface volcanic history, and the rise of 
intermediate-composition magmas to shallow crustal levels marks 
the first stage in evolution of a large composite batholith beneath 
the volcanic field (Steven and Lipman, J 976). 

Eruptions that formed the early volcanoes 35 to 30 m.y. ago 

sl 

~ 
Late intermediate-composition rocks 

vi, volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks 
sl, stratovolcanoes 

Silicic ash - ftow sheets 

Early intermediate-composition rocks 

v, volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks 

s, stratovolcanoes 

Lole intrusions 
(Numbered in order 

of emplacement) 

Ell ,%W .~ 
Early Intrusions 

Figure 11. Schematic model for evolution of Oligocene subvolcanic batholith in San Juan Mountains. A. During time of early intermediate volcanoes. 
Clusters of intermediate-composition stratovolcanoes are surrounded by interfingering aprons of volcaniclastic debris. Small intrusions form at shallow 
levels in volcanic pile, but it is uncertain wheth\'[ brge high-levd intrmi~'e complex has developed by this time. B. During rime of ash-flow eruptions and 
caldera formation. Eruption of wmplex sequence of ash flows and associated caldera collapses is triggered by acculllulation at shallow deprh of 
batholithic-size magma bodies of intermediate to .silicic cOll1pmitiol1. Man)' of these shallow accumulations are localized within clusters of earlier stratovol
canoes. SOllle calderas arc composite, with younger activity nested within older collapse structures, :lnt! many caldera collaI'll" arc followed by resurgent 
doming, indicating renewed upwelling of silicic magma. 
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were accompanied by emplacement of small isolated stocks high in 
the crust (Fig. 11 A). The isotopic and chcmic:d (i.Ju indicate that 
these bodies acquired·their main characteristics in the lower crust 
or deeper, and only relatively minor modification occurred during 
final emplacement at shallow depth. Therefore, formation of the 
individual volcanoes and crystallization of their cogenetic stocks 
probably were relatively rapid. In parts of the field, the early vol
canoes of intermediate composition are clustered, marking sites of 
concentrated accumulations of magma high in the crust. Within 
several of these clusters, sufficient magma eventually accumulated 
at shallow depth to permit formation of calderas (Lipman and 
others, 1973b; Lipman, 1975), and the petrologic characteristics of 
the younger Oligocene rocks reflect processes involving the shallow 
presence of large volumes of magma for prolonged intervals. 

The area of the gravity anomaly, and by inference, that of the 
batholith, is roughly 50 by 100 km (Fig. 12); these dimensions arc 
comparable to those of the Upper Cretaceous Boulder batholith of 
Montana (Klepper and others, 1971; Hamilton and Myers, 1974), 
which may represent a close analogue for the inferred batholith be
neath the San Juan field. The Elkhorn Mountains volcanic field, 
cogenetic with the Boulder batholith (Hamilton and Myers, 1967; 

\ 
'\ 

31''------'--

Tilling, 1974), also has close parallels with the San .Juan field in 
terms of volcanic sequence, composition, and volume. 3 

Development of the Oligocene calderas in the San .Juan field is 
believed to chronicle the emplacement of successive segments of 
this ascending batholith (Steven and Lipman, 1976). Early calderas 
in the eastern part of the field formed in areas of clustered andesitic 
volcanoes, just outside the main gravity low. These may reflect 
local high-level magma chambers that formed in the roots of the 
clusters before the main batholith rose to shallow depth. 

The western caldera complex also formed within clustered earlier 
andesitic volcanoes, but it lies above the western part of the ab
tholith indicated by gravity data. Large volumes of "low-pressure" 
silicic differentiates were erupted as ash-flow tuffs. Five calderas 

3 'n1e isotopic variations are also somewhat analogous, including a pos
sible yo-yo effect. A major early intrusion, the Rader Creek pluton, is the 
least radiogenic part of the Boulder batholith, in both Ph and Sr. The 
mainstage Butte Quartz ,\1onzollite and associated Elkhorn Mountains 
Volcanics are more radiogenic in both Pb and Sr. TIle late intrusions (Hells 
Canyon and Donald plutons) are again less radiogenic in Pb, but Sr remains 
radiogenic (Doe and others, 1968). 

106" 

DENVERO 

COLORADO 

LOCATION OF SAN JUAN VOLCANIC FIELD 

CALDERAS (In order 
of increasing age) 

LC Lake City 
C Creede 
CP Cochetopa Park 
SL San Luis 
B Bachelor 
LG La Garita 
MH Mount Hope 
S Silverton 
SJ San Juan 
UN Uncompahgre 
L Lost Lake 
U Ute Creek 
SM Summitville 
P Platoro 
Bz Bonanza 
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Bouguer gravity contours-Hachures point 
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interval 10 milligals. Gravity data from 
Plouff and Pakiser (1972, fig. 3) 

Figure 12. Caldc(a~ ill S;1ll JU;1Il volcanic lidd in rdation to Bouguer gravit), field. 
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forlll ed . within 2 l11. y. (29 to 27 m.y . ago), and contra sting 
litholog ies of th e related ash-flow shcets requi rc sequcnti al de
velopment of cupolas -and o f magma tic differenti at ion within them. 
Postsubsidence la va s, erupted after emplacement of the mosr vol
umino us sheets, were largely mafic quartz !atite to andesite, ind icar
IIlg tempo rary exhaustion of sili cic differentiates. 

for rhese relarions cO llles from postcon solidation deure r'i c effc (!5 
unde r subso lidus conditi ons, whereas th e ox ygc n-isotope var· 
iarions o bserved in vo lcanic phenoc rysts are inferred to ha ve 0 ( 

cmred at li quidus te mpe ratures prio r to eruption (Friedlllan and 
others, 19 74). 

The interacti on of Ill cteo ri c waters with m:lgmas 1ll :1}' al so have 
bee n signifi cant in modifying Pb isotope composition s in ca ldcra
rela ted volcanic rocks o f the San Juan fi eld, The Pb iso tope co mpO' 
sitions arc most radi oge ni c at the time of ca ldera form,Hio n, with 
less radi ogenic values from andes itic rocks that preda te formation 
of' the ca ldera rocks that postd a te it , espec iall)' if th ey arc much 
younge r (Fig. 6). This relario n is independent of compos ition (Fig. 
9, B) and seems too striking 10 be fortu itous; it is interpreted :15 

refl ecting upper cru stal lead mo bili zed in the subca lde ra ell viwn' 
ment. The ore leads arc simila r to or mo re radi ogen ic thnn closell' 
associatcd igneous rocks - spectacularl y more radi ogenic for the 
majo r Pb o rcs at Creede (Doc and others, 1977). W e suggest th;1t 
uppt:r crustal Pb a nd meteori c water we re bo th very mo bile in the 
subca ldera environment. Failure o f radi oge ni c 51' to vary sympa· 
rhetica lly with Pb may indicate eithe r that th e Sr was less mobile 
th :1 n the Pb or tha t the co ncentra ti on o f Sr in the uppe r cru stal 
rocks benea th th e S:ln .1 u.lr1 fie lJ \\' ,1 lo\\' rcl.lIi\'C to th.1t in rhe 
magma,. 

Development of the centra l caldera complex began abo ll t 28 l11 .y . 
ago, durin g the ash-fl ow eruptio ns and ca ldera (() lI apses in the 
\~es te rn San .Juan field , and was la rge ly complete b)' la te O ligoce ne 
tllne, 26 m.y. ago . During thi s 2- Ill. y. span, eight major ash -fl ow 
shee ts we re erupted, and at least seven ca lde ras fo rmed. The ca l
dera s are a bove the main eastern segmen t of the gravity low and 
probably mark th e culminating upw ard movement o f lIlagma in rhe 
batho lith. Posrsubsidence lavas are large ly coa r~e l y porphyriti c 
q ua rtz latites similar in com posit io n to the associa ted ash-fl ow 
tlI ffs; appa rentl y even the most vo lumino us ash-fl ow eru ptio ns did 
no t exhaust the sili cic upper parr of the ba tho li th. 

Caldera-Rel ated i\'lilgmas 

The petro logy of the ca lde ra- re lated rocks refl ens their vari:l ble 
n:~ idence time and position in subcaldcra t'nviron lllcn ts. "Low
p (I:~wrr:" JIl:lj()r·eielTIenr t<Jlnpf);i wnal trend;. rnfurtd fur Sf)me 
;:d)·fJ(jl. ~.Jf( '~ ; ~;~JJ, v:r?:" 4 ,,, f;;;~t4,.,:,~! I;: .': '.1;-1:3 -: '1:,":.:.':. _::';' 
1;11 ( ' ?liJ{.I[}:JtJf)!J Ifl Ir," ':.hdJJ(j'lI ',ur)(a!CItr;) en '/1 ((Jr.rrlcnr. -[}It<;e art: 

~I',() th<: on ly rOlks fur whJ(h ra re-earth data indrca lc fractiona l 
trptallization involving feld spar, de spite common feld spa r 
phcnoc rySlS inmost of the i ntermcd i ate-composi tion a nd more 
sil icil rocks. III <ldd iti u n, th t:se " low-pressure" rocks :11,(, the most 
rad iogc ni c in bo th Pb and Sr, indi cating that rh eir bulk COIllPO

siti ons Ill ay also refl ect sigllifi C:lIlt ass illl ii:Jti o ll of upper cr usta l 
cou ntry roc ks. 

T he posit ive co rrel:Hi on betweell S i O~ and radiogc nic 51' (F ig. 9, 
A) is n:ad il y interpre ted in terms of interac ti on betwt:cll the risi ng 
mag m:lS and radi oge ni c cru sta l materia l. Sr co ntclit decreascs with 
increas ing S i O~, so rela tively mino r crusta l contam inJ ti on co uld 
produce the obse rved enriched H1S r in the more sili cic rocks (I ledge, 
1966 ; No ble and Hedge, 1969) . On a regional scale in the wes tern 
United S t at e~, Sr isotope compositio n o f yo un g igneo us rocks il P
pea rs to reflect the distributio n o f o ld cra to nic basement (K isrk r 
a nd Pete rman, 1973) , in a Ill anner somew hat analogous to the Pb 
d ata. 

Even the more radiogen ic Oligoce ne S::lIl Juan rocks ca nll Ot have 
bee n ge nerated by partia l meltillg so lel y o f up pe r crustal mate ri als, 
howeve r, beca use th ese vo lca ni c roc ks Me less radiogeni c in both 
Pb and Sr th:lll mos t cru sta l materi a ls (Fig. 58 ). Similar concl usions 
ha ve bee n dra wn virtua ll y everywhere you ng igneous rocks rcsting 
o n o ld sia li c crust have bee n studi ed isoto pica lly (Hurl ey and 
o thers, 1962 h; Doc, 1967, J 968) . 

Probably, in tc ra ctions bc twee n th e evolving Ina glll as and 
meteori c water also became signi fi cant at the subcaldera level. 
Oxyge ll isotore da ra (I. Fri edman a nd P. \Y . Lipm,111 , unpuh. d.Ha) 
indica te tha t feldspar phenocrys ts in intermedi ate-composition 
rocks, whether the ro cks predate or postd ate caldera fonll :ltio ll 
ha ve " norm al" igneou s oxygen isotope cO ll1posiri ons (8 '"0 = +7 
to + 8) . In contl'a st, the ash-fl ow sheets , especiall y thost' eru pted 
later from compound c:lldera clusre rs, have feldspars wi rh va ri ably 
li ghter 8 '"0 (+() ± I). Simil a r iso topical l)' light phenocrys ts in 
late-stage sili cic rocks of se veral yo ung volca ni c fi elds ha ve been in 
te rpreted as reflecting in te r;lction wi th isotop icall y light Ill eteoric 
w ater in thc ma gmati c ell virollm l' lll (Friedm an ;lIId o rhns, 1974; 
Lipm an an d Friedman, 1')75) . 

Interaction s betwcen CO OJ.i..lg igl1l:ous rocks and metcoric warer 
at sh:l li ow cr ustal k ve ls havc becn docllll1 cntl'd for ,evl'l'a l int rll sivl' 
a reas within the San Juan field (Forestt'l' :l nd Ta ylor, 1<)72 ; Tay lor, 
1 974). These stud ies indica te that convening ce ll s of meteoric 
w atc r circuLll e iu prox imit y to int r u ~ iv l: bodi ..:" pro py li tizillg the 
volca nic piles :I nd forming hydrothermal ure deposit , . The ev idence 

.\fuxene-Plioccnc Rocks 

TIle r\ l iocene and Pliocene vo l anic rocks o f the S:ln JU,Hl fi eld 
constitute a bimoda l b::l s:d t-rh yo li tc suitc, simil ar to those wide
spread in the wes tern Unit ed States in la te Cenozoic tillle (Chris
tiansen and Lipma n, 1972) . Although there was little inrerTuption 
in voica lli c :1ctivit), befwee n th e wan ing srages o f the O ligoce ne 
barholith -related activity and rh e younge r bas:l lts and rh yo lites, th e 
two igneous suites ap pC:lr rel:l tt,d to contras ting igneous- tectoni c 
cnvi ronments: plate co nve rge nce and subduction before about 25 
m. y. :lgo, :1I1d imrapla re cxtC'nsion sin ce that time. 

The mafic rocks of th e Iv!iocene-Pliocc ne sui te in the San Juan 
fie ld are di visible in to two ty pes: silicic :llb li -oliv ine basa lts, and 
xenoc rys ti c basa lti c andes ircs. Both types occur widel), in the west
ern Un ited States (Leeman and Rogers, 1')70 ; Bes t 'lnd Brimhall , 
1974; Lipman and Mehnert, [975). In the San Juan reg ion the 
silicic alka lic basalt can be regard ed as relatively no nco ntamin :Hed 
p rim iti ve produ cts of pa rri :ll In citing within the lithospheric uppn 
IlI anri e of the Ailleri c.ln plate (Doc and others, 1969b). In co ntra st, 
the xenoCl'),stic basa lti c andesite is ty pi ca ll y less radiogt:ni c in Pb, 
pe rhaps owing to col1t:lminat ion by a no nraLiiogen ic lower cru st 
s imila r to that responsible fo r th e rel atively nonradiogeni c cha rac
re I' o f the initiall y e rupt ed Illiddl e Tertiary interlll edi:lte
co ll1pos it ion rocks. 

Rh)'o lires o f the Ivli occnc -Plioce ne suit e, including the vo lullli 
ntHIS Sunshine Peak Tuff Cl'upted fro lll th e L:1kc City calder'l 22 .5 
m.)' . ago, ;1rT mo re sili cic and a lk:llic than the Oligocc ne rhyolites, 
:1!1d thcy h:l ve hi gher RbiSI' ratios. Acco rdingly, they should be 
se nsitive to even small :1rnounts o f contamination by radi oge ni c 
crustal Sr. Ye t these plot helow the trend of th l' O ligocenc sili cic 
rocks (Fi g. 9, A), a relati on that indi c lIcs li ttl e in tera cti on with 
uppt:r crusta l material. All the hte rh yolites were erupted fro m 
vents within the Oligoce ne batholi thic comple x, as outlined b)' the 
gravi ty d;H:l , and th e batholith ma y klVe shielded the lll fro ll1 upper 
crustal contamina tion. 

Thc M.iocene- Pliocene rh )'o li tes are ;ll so less radi oge nic in Pb 
t'han llI os t o f thc Oligocene rh yolites, fittin g the downturn in th e Ph 
i ~() t()pe "yo-yo " trends (Fig. 6), and :1 lso indica tin g limited intcrac
tion with upper cru st ;}1I(1 suggest ing a deeper so llrce. Vo lul11 inoll s 
si licic rocks of this type do no t occ ur where si;lli c crust is absent, as 
in the oce :l n bas in s, and we interpret them as partial melts from the 
lo wer sialic crust, with the th ermal energy for melting prob:lbl y 
provided hy co ncurrcnt nl :1rHIc-gener:lted b'lS;i1tic vo ic1l1 isl11. 

Thu s, both th e Oligocene imerm edi ate-co lllposition maglllas and 
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the late CCllozoic bimodal sllite seem ultimately to have originated 

in the mantle with g\ncration of mafic magma. For both types, 
more silicic material was mohilized hy the m'lfic magma as it passed 
through till' lower crust. [n the Oligocene plate-convergent tectonic 
setting, the mafIc and silicic components were well mixed hefore 
erupting as intenncdiate-coll1pusition IaI"lS, but in the lVliocenc

Plioccne extensional (ectonie :,ctting the mafic and silicic ll1elrs rose 
separately to forlll a billlod,d volcanic suite. 
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